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Minutes of the Winterbome St Mfiin Parish Council Meeting held in the Parish Office,
Winterbome St. Martin on Monday 22 Sept6mber 2003.
The meeting comnenced at 7.35 prn.
Present: - Mr N.MaIsh (Chairman), Mrs M.Hearin& Mr M.Clarke Mr Lcibso4 Mr
B.Thompson, Mr S.Slade, (Clerk) Mr D.Crowhust (Couaty Councillor) together with 2 membe$
ofthe parish.
Apologies tend€red on behalf ofMr D.Rickard.

Democratic period-
Community police atr.
PC Mark Burgess rcpofted the crime figures for the parish. These figures indicale two house
burglaries aad thefts from lmaltetrded \rehicles parked at beanty spots The o$,nels had left
valuable goods on the seats and criminals had easily removed them. Car whe€ls had been takeo
but generally crime rn the area was below avemge. Speeding vehicles througi the village had
besD rcported to the traffic officer with a rcques't that firther speed checks tlrough the village be
introduced. SkateboardiDg on public roads was a conc€m and in the interest of highway safety
should not take place thereon. Those involved had besr spokel to and the parents had also beetr
interyiewed. He made his telephof,e and e-mail addrcss lorom and would be pleased to me€t any
member at their home ifthey wisLed to discuss a problem concsming police matte$. During the
course ofthe rcport the clsrk stated thal he had had a conversatiol wilh an officer of the Dorset
County Council cotrcerning the speeding of vehicles tfuough the vitage. As a result modtoring
equipmert will be placed on the 83159 road at a location to be suggested by the Pa:ish Council-
He had also been asked to itvestigate the possibility ofusing an area of 1a[d in the village for a
football "kick-about-trea" and would be speaking with the owner df this site to explor€ the
Foposal. The Parish Council would welcome any proposal for a site for a football pitch and./or
skateboad park in the vi age altd lerd suppolt but were miadfirl ofpossible cost implicariotrs.

Delails ofPC Bwgess's contoct details to be incladed i dfutute issue ofthe Parish Newsletter.
DCC b be informed that lhe speed monitoing e(iuipmellt would be best sited on the 83159
opposite lhe e ba ce to H.rtdy Close.

Litter in tbe Monkey Jump area end generally.
Mrs Ashworth asked if action could be taken to pick-up litter ftom the Monkey Jump area and
elsewhere in tle village as the amount had increased. She wondered if McDonalds were still
hetping to rcmove litts fiom the eea as they had oiginally ageed to do whefl the restauant had
opened. Mr Shaw reported tiat an old cookff had been dumped o11 laltd at Bats l-alle.
Action.
The clerk ,o ask WDDC to attend and clear lhe liuet dnd to rcmitu{ McDofiakl's of their promise
b clear litter fron the areo oftheir premises on o regular basis.

Declaration of interests.
There were no declarations ofinterest.
The cl€* ox?lained each plaming application for clarificntion of meobe$ but took no pan itr the
recommendations.

1. MINUTES.
Th€ mhutes of the Parish Comcil meering held in the Parish Office, Winte$ome St Martitr on
Motrday 28tu JuIy 2001 hawing been circulated to ali meribers were approved as a true & correct
record & the minutes duly signed. Proposed by Mr M.Clarke seconded by Mr B.Thoinpson.
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2. MATTERS ARISING FROM THESE MINUTES.
a. The matier of the provisioo of a Display Board to be erected ol1 ihe 6reen would be the

subject ofa meeting wilh an officer ofDorset Cornmuit), Actior[ on ld October at 2.30 pin.
Representatives ofthe Parish Council and Waste Watch would attend.

b. A firther estimato for work on the village green was to hald and the Chairrnaa and Clerk
would Dow visit the WDDC to seek gant aid fol the woik.

c. Coutryside Access itr Dorset. The document ageed to be cicilated for commsnt by
members bad ool been retumed to date.

3. FINANCIAL MATTERS.
It was Foposed by Mr N.Marsh s€conded by Mr M.Clarke that the Clerk's Salary for 2003/2004
be {2000.00. (This was hcluded h the Fecept but not as a sE arate itsm). Th€ propositiotr was
carried.
The Clerk presented the Psish Council accounts for the period ending March 2003 and explained
thern in detail. He explained that a[ intemat auditor would now check the accounts pdor to them
being forwarded to the parish comcil auditors for approval. Mr R.Hyde would be asked to cary
out this work as last yoar.
The foflowing monies were crealited to the Parish Couacil account since the las meetilg: -
16 books of Marthstown plus poshge L l48 00
The followilg pqments had been made fiom the Parish Council Account since the laS meeting: -
K.Dainen glass cutting
SEB electric

f 40.00
t 25.4a

The following ac{oults were approved for pa]ment -
S.Slade half year salary x1000.00
A sum of f7,478.24 in the Ptrish Council account
A bMget for the rcxt fiflancial year will be brought to the November meeting,

4. PI-ANIIING MATTERS.
4. Retain mobile home with extensions at Wentwell, Martinstown. The eastem area

planning sub-committee of WDDC wiil consider this application on Thusday 256
September.Mr M.Clarke will attend tlle meeting with oth€rs as can make the meeting
to lend support to tlle application.

b. Erect exlonsion aJ Higler Park Farm, Bats Lanq Marthstow!. No objections.
c. Ercct garage alrd extensiol al Shepherds Cottagg Martinsto*n. Ame[ded plans presented but

it \iJas felt ttrat the proposal is still oot ilr character with tlrc listed bBitdiry ard would detract
ftom its chalacter.

d. Erect extensioos at 1, Ashton Farm Cottages, Martilstow[ No objections.
e. Change use of land fiom paddock to folm extension of residential curtilage at Lane Enq

Martinsto\{n. No objection.
f Amerdmef,t to Planning Bill. This Iegislarion is proceeding through govemmel1l ard will

mean chalges at local level which will be rcpo ed in dEe course.
5. CORRRSPONDENCE.
a. A questiomafue concening the Mobile Library Seryice was prcsented which membeis felt

unable to complete but asked the clerk to co(tact Mrs M.Marchart to help ansv/er the
questions as she was a regular user ofthe service.

b. Draft School Organisation Plar 2003-2006. This document could be obtaiaed in hard copy if
required but the subject appearcd not to be ofinterest to the peish Council.

c. WDDC Chairman's Merit Award for young people. Contents noted.
d. The Couatryside Conservation Gra Scheme. A leaflet introducing this scheme was

rcported. Further copies would be obtained for membe$.
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h.

Refresh youl Driving Skills Course. Information conceming this cour:se together with the
cost to those who wished to participate was given. Those interested will contact the DCC
direct.
Kerbside recyclirtg will start fu the Sherbome area on 3orh September 2003 and in the
Dorchester area in the sping of2004-
Poster advisilg thal a meeting on emplo]ment law is to be take place at Exeter Udversity o[
22nd Octobff 2003. The cost of ihe meeting and other information was available to any
member who wished to sttend.
Amendment to Reftse Collection dates over the Christmas period will be placed in the next
issue ofthe Padsh Newsletter.

i. lnsulation grimts are still available and infomlation on the schefies can be obtained from
WDDC.

j. Dorchester Area Patnef,ship. A list of actions proposed by the organisation was to hand and
it was noted that the bulk of lhe items included were issues which should more corectly be
addressed by the vorious parish councils especially Dorchester Tol,n Council.

k. DCA preseotarion of Best KE r Village competition would be at Osmington Village Hall on
17"'Ocrober al 7 45 po. No membff presml was ableto aflmd.

l. Cycle of l,ocal GoverDment El€ctions in England. The Government was concem€d that the
present cycle of elections is confusing aod pefiaps each autlority should have elections at the
saJne time for all members four the same fixed term. Commetrts should be sent to the WDDC

. beforc 3'd October 2003. It was agreed that a standardisation ofthe Elections period would be
helpftl.

ft. Consultation on a Dralt Management Plan for the Dorset Area of Oustanding Natual
Beauty. This docune[t had b€en received yesterday and it was agneed that it be forwarded to
all members for comment which will ihen be sent to ihe author ofthe document bv the due
dare the 7d November 2003.

n. A letter asking that rubbish be removed fiom a gateway on land opposite Rew Manor was to
hand. The clerk had fuspected the site but could find no rubbish as described but reponed that
there was a ladder and other rubbish on land opposite the site. WDDC had been informed.

o. Copy offte WDDC Standards Board meeting to be held on 24s Septemtler 2003 provided
anal members could attend'ifthey so wished.

p- WDDC leaflet "a Questiol of Money" set out in simpl€ t€rms how the cormcil finance is
dealt witl.

q. Poster detailing the rural services staldard 2003 from defia will be placed on the bus shelter
notice board.

6. FOOTPATH REPORT.
No report available.

7. FURTIIER REPORT CONCERNING ASPECIS OF FLOODING.
The clerk gave a further briefing on the curent situation which included irJomation that work to
improve ihe &ainago at Coombe Roaq Winterbourne Steepleton had comrnenced as had ihe
cleaning of tle stream in Winterboume Abbas. Gullies and drahs would be ..jet'' cleaned in
Winterboume Abbas. Gullies had been cleared in alons the C53 road Mrrtinstown near IoDr
Affes. The works to upgrade the sewage purnpirg plair at Wq,mouti road was in progress.
Irtters wi1lbe sent to riparian owners reminding them that they must clean their sections ofthe
streen. It is the riparian owner's task to clean their section of stream this year irl Martinsto\rn_
Consultants had been employed by the Environment Agency to carry out a compiete su ey ofihe
South Winterbome with a view to making recommendations as to how flooding could be
prevented in firture years.
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8. REPORT FROM AMENITIES OFFICIR
Bulbs should now be planted to supplement ihose already in place. Action in this regard will be

taken and the dde advertised to seek help with thc \'ro*.

9. CLOSI]RE OF MEETING.
The meeting was closed at I 0. 10 pm.

10. NEXT MEETING.
This wifl be held on &e fourth Monday itr Nov€@ber 2003-

Chairmm Daie.................. ..
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